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a b s t r a c t

The rainfall pattern in the Sahel is very erratic with a high spatial variability. We tested the often reported
hypothesis that the dispersion of farmers’ fields around the village territory helps mitigate agro-climatic
risk by increasing yield stability from year to year. We also wished to evaluate whether this strategy had
an effect on the yield disparity among households in a village. Based on a network of approximately 60
rain gauges spread over 500 km2 in the Fakara region (Southwest Niger), daily rainfall was interpolated
at 300 m × 300 m resolution over a 12-year period. This data was used to compute, by means of the
APSIM crop simulation model, millet biomass and grain yields at the pixel scale. Simulated yields were
combined with the land tenure map of the Banizoumbou village in a GIS to assess millet yield at field
and household level. Agro-climatic risk analysis was performed using linear regression between a spatial
dispersion index of household fields and the inter-annual (instability) and inter-household (disparity)
millet yield variability of 107 households in the village territory. We find that the spatial variability of
annual rainfall induces an even higher spatial variability of millet production at pixel, field and household
levels. The dispersion of farm fields reduces moderately but significantly the disparity of millet yield

between households each year and increases the inter-annual yield stability of a given household. The less
the household fields are scattered, the more the presence of a fertility gradient around the village enhances
the inter-annual stability but also the disparity between households. Our results provide evidence that
field dispersion is an effective strategy to mitigate agro-climatic risk, as claimed by farmers in the Sahelian
Niger. Although the results should be confirmed by further research on longer term rainfall spatial data,
it is clearly advisable that any land reforms in the area take into account the benefits of field dispersion

to mitigate climatic risk.

. Introduction

Sahelian rainfed cropping systems are characterized by a high
limatic risk due to limited rainfall and frequent intra-seasonal
roughts, both factors being highly variable in space over short dis-
ances. Together with the low inherent soil fertility, these are the
ain biophysical factors limiting the development of Sahelian agri-
ulture, on which the major part of the population depends. Pearl
illet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R.Br.], the main staple crop, is grown

uring the short rainy season from May–June to September, dur-
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ing which the temporal rainfall pattern and the date of onset of the
rainy season largely determine crop yield (Sivakumar, 1992). For
example in Niamey, the length of the growing season is positively
correlated with the earliness of the onset of rains, the date of onset
being much more variable from one year to another than the date
of ending of the raining season (Sivakumar, 1990). Occurrence of
dry spells is also critical, especially when they strike at crop growth
stages such as emergence or grain filling.

Temporal rainfall variability has been studied in Niger at dif-
ferent time scales (year, month, day and hour). The inter-annual
coefficient of variation (CV) of rainfall for different locations in
Southwest (SW)-Niger was found to vary between 17% and 32%

(Sivakumar, 1989) for a mean long term annual rainfall ranging
between 300 and 600 mm (Le Barbe and Lebel, 1997). More essen-
tial to agriculture is the daily rainfall variability expressed as the
amount of rain per rainy day and the interval between rainy days.
At the ICRISAT Sahelian Centre (ISC, Sadoré, Niger), the average
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http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01681923
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ered similar to those of Niamey, with an average annual rainfall
of 560 mm for the period 1905–1989. Rainfall occurs in sum-
mer when days are long, ambient temperatures are elevated, and
potential evapotranspiration is high. Rainfall distribution is strictly
monomodal, centred in August, with rainy seasons lasting 3–4
16 P.B.I. Akponikpè et al. / Agricultural a

mount of rain per day increases from 9.7 mm to 14.4 mm dur-
ng the course of the rainy season. However, the standard deviation
SD) at the same time increases from 7.6 mm to 11.1 mm. The mean
nterval between successive rainfall events decreases during the
ourse of the rainy season from 6 to 2 days (Graef, 2000).

Spatially, rainfall can vary considerably even over distances of
few kilometers depending on the time scale considered. The

egional rainfall data for SW-Niger shows a higher variability in
latitudinal (N–S) than in a longitudinal (W–E) direction. This is

ssociated with a systematic north–south long term mean annual
ainfall gradient of approximately 1 mm rainfall km−1. Annual dif-
erences of 200–300 mm may occur in any direction within a radius
f only 100 km (Graef, 2000). A maximum annual rainfall gradient
f 42 mm km−1 and 64 mm km−1 was found across the 500 ha ISC
esearch station in 1995 and 1996, respectively. Differences in daily
ainfall may exceed 20–40 mm over a distance of only 2–3.2 km dis-
ance (Flitcroft et al., 1989; Graef, 2000), which may have a major
mpact on crop growth.

This spatio-temporal variability of rainfall may induce an impor-
ant space-time variability of millet growth and yield (Graef and
aigis, 2001). The spatial variability of millet yield has been

eported at the plant, field and regional level (e.g., Brouwer et al.,
993; Voortman et al., 2004). The micro-variability of yield was
ainly attributed to soil physical and chemical characteristics, and

o shrub distribution (e.g., Gérard and Buerkert, 1999; Voortman
t al., 2004). However, the field scale and regional scale yield
ariability are strongly governed by the spatial and temporal dis-
ribution of rainfall, and for similar soils and fertility management
ractices, it is not rare to have drastically different yields between
elds separated by a few kilometres only (Graef and Haigis, 2001).

Graef and Haigis (2001) conducted socio-economic surveys in
wo villages and reported that smallholder farmers have adopted a
ange of management strategies to reduce agro-climatic risk and
o try to secure at least a minimum yield each year. One such
trategy is the dispersion of fields cultivated by a single household
hroughout the village territory. Indeed, farmers prefer to have sev-
ral small dispersed fields rather than one large field. Other spatial
actors, such as the distance from the field to the village, were also

entioned as playing a crucial role in the reduction of the climatic
isk because of the water/fertility interaction. Indeed, on average,
elds located close to the village are known to have higher fertility
han more distant fields because they benefit from higher levels of
rganic amendment inputs (Hiernaux and Ayantunde, 2004). Under
ood rainfall conditions, high fertility fields are expected to lead
o better yields than low fertility fields, whereas these same high
ertility fields may suffer more severely from drought than low fer-
ility fields under poor rainfall conditions depending on the time of
ccurrence of the drought. According to Graef (2000), most farmer
elds are dispersed within a distance of 1–5 km. Although regarded
s a common wisdom, the actual contribution of the field dispersal
trategy to the mitigation of climatic risk has never been evaluated.
his strategy is particularly difficult to evaluate under field condi-
ions because of the multiplicity of spatially highly variable factors
ffecting yields: soil chemical fertility, soil hydrodynamic prop-
rties and crusting (Hoogmoed and Stroosnijder, 1984; Valentin,
991; Valentin and D’herbes, 1999; Hunt, 2000), rainfall distribu-
ion, pests and diseases, field history, site-specific management
ractices, irregular sowing densities and genetic variability of local
illet cultivars.
Crop simulation models are appropriate tools for assessing

he climate and fertility-related production variability associated

ith particular management strategies in agricultural systems.

hornton et al. (1997) developed a prototype GIS-based, real-time
ield forecasting system for Burkina Faso that uses the CERES-Millet
odel and satellite-derived precipitation estimates combined with

istorical weather data series. The integration in a GIS of spatially
est Meteorology 151 (2011) 215–227

distributed weather data and soil fertility information with crop
simulation models appears as the most suitable approach for evalu-
ating the relevance of farmers’ climatic risk management strategies,
and to quantify the contribution of field dispersion in mitigating
that risk.

The objective of this work is therefore to evaluate the impact
of spatial dispersion of farmer’s fields on two agro-climatic risk
indicators through a spatial analysis which integrates GIS-based
land tenure information, soil fertility strata and spatial rainfall
information with the APSIM millet growth simulation model. This
agro-climatic risk is assessed at the household level by considering
inter-annual yield variability. It is also assessed at the village scale,
by investigating yield disparity among households. More specifi-
cally, we seek to address the following questions in the context of
Sahelian subsistence agriculture: (1) as a result of rainfall spatial
variability, do multiple scattered fields ensure greater inter-annual
millet yield stability than a single field for a given household; (2)
does household field dispersion affect the disparity among house-
holds of the village in terms of millet yield; and (3) does the
presence of a soil fertility gradient around the village affect the
results?

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

The study focuses on a 15 km × 15 km area centred on the village
of Banizoumbou (13◦32′N, 2◦40′E), located in the canton of Fakara
(500 km2) 75 km east of Niamey, Niger (Fig. 1).

The climate of the Fakara region is a typical inland semi-arid
tropical climate. Being close to Niamey and approximately at the
same latitude, the long term climatic characteristics can be consid-
Fig. 1. The Fakara study site, Banizoumbou land tenure and ICRISAT rain gauge
network. Banizoumbou is located at the centre of the circles defining the limits of
fertility gradients.
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onths. The average date (±standard deviation) of onset of the
ainy season is 12 June (±18 days) and the average date of ending
f rains is 27 September (±12 days) (Sivakumar, 1988).

Soils differ across the landscape but all tend to have low organic
arbon content (<0.3%) and a weakly developed structure. Soils
sed for millet cropping are mainly sandy (>85% sand) and belong
o the arenic Gleysol, gleyic Arenosol, leptic Lixisol, arenic Lixisol,
nd arenic Cambisol types (Hiernaux and Ayantunde, 2004). Top-
oils are acidic and poor in total nitrogen and available phosphorus
ith generally very low cation exchange capacity (1–2 cmol kg−1).

The cropping system is largely subsistence-oriented, based on
illet sometimes associated with a range of secondary crops, either

ual-purpose legumes (cowpea) or cash crops (sesame, sorrel).
ecause of the sandy texture, zero tillage is practiced and the labour
ottleneck is the two seasonal weedings. No mechanical power is
vailable and weeding is done by hand using a “hilaire”. Average
and cropped or left fallow per household is 13.7 ha, reflecting the
ow population density (La Rovere et al., 2004). The land used by a
ousehold is on average divided among 2.7 non-contiguous blocks.
hese blocks may in practice be subdivided into management units
fallow, different crop associations, different history, etc.).

.2. GIS household-level land tenure data

Household-level land tenure (household field ownership) refers
ereafter to the set of geo-referenced, individual fields cropped by a
iven household. The land tenure map of the Banizoumbou territory
as established by a research team of the International Livestock
esearch Institute (ILRI) by combining aerial and satellite imagery
nd an exhaustive socio-economic survey of the households in the
rea between 1994 and 1996 (Fig. 1) (Hiernaux and Ayantunde,
004). All fields cultivated by 107 households are included in this
ap. We considered all fields in the land tenure map as being

ropped every year with millet although a few of them may in real-
ty be left fallow in part or in total. The vector information of the
bserved land tenure of Banizoumbou was converted into raster
ith a pixel resolution of 100 m. The pixel size was imposed by the

mallest field size.

.3. Spatial rainfall estimation

Precipitation data from two rainfall monitoring networks were
sed. The first network, maintained by the Institut de Recherche
our le Développement (IRD, Niamey), comprised 66 rainfall
auges regularly spaced on a 1700 m × 900 m grid covering an area
f 10 km × 10 km. Daily rainfall was monitored during the 2006
ainy season. The second network, maintained by ICRISAT, com-
rised between 50 and 70 rainfall gauges (depending on the year)
istributed randomly across the Fakara region (Fig. 1). Rainfall was
ecorded daily from 2000 to 2005 during the rainy seasons. Rain-
all gauges were spaced between 1 and 5 km from each other. The
5 km × 15 km Banizoumbou village territory was covered by 20
ainfall gauges.

Data from the two rain gauge networks were first checked
or consistency and abnormal values. Because the density of the
CRISAT rain gauge network proved insufficient to properly eval-
ate the spatial dependence (semi-variogram) of daily rainfall,
he IRD network was used for this purpose. Twenty-three rainfall
vents from the IRD network were selected and used to derive a
ean variogram model of the daily rainfall spatial variability. The

ariograms were computed for each rainfall event and then aver-

ged. A nested gaussian-spherical model was fitted to the mean
ariogram using the BMELIB2.0b Matlab® geostatistical library
Christakos et al., 2002). The derived variogram model from the IRD
etwork was used with the measured data of the ICRISAT network
o estimate daily rainfall for all the 2500 pixels (300 m × 300 m in
est Meteorology 151 (2011) 215–227 217

size) of the 15 km × 15 km Banizoumbou area over a 6-year period
(2000–2005) using the Cholesky conditional interpolation func-
tion of BMELIB2.0b. Estimated daily rainfall values less than zero
were considered as null. In order to double the temporal range of
rainfall conditions beyond the six years of observed data at Bani-
zoumbou, the spatial rainfall data from the nearby village of Kodey
(13◦22′N, 2◦51′E, 26 km from Banizoumbou, Fig. 1), also covering a
15 km × 15 km area, were superimposed on the Banizoumbou land
map. This area was covered by a network of 17 rainfall gauges and
observed values were interpolated using the same procedure as for
Banizoumbou. Rainfall data from Banizoumbou and Kodey were
considered spatially independent, given that the range of the daily
rainfall variogram is of the order of a few kilometres whereas the
two villages are 26 km apart.

2.4. Model evaluation and simulations

2.4.1. Spatial millet biomass and grain yield simulations
Five modules – a specific millet crop module (APSIM-millet

3.6), a soil water module (Soilwat2), the soil nitrogen (Soiln2),
the residue (Residue2) and the manure (Manure) modules – were
linked within the APSIM crop simulation model (Agricultural Pro-
duction Systems Simulator; Keating et al., 2003) to simulate the
cases described in this paper. Input data required by the APSIM
model are related to the soil chemical and physical properties, crop
genetic characteristics, crop management (sowing, soil amend-
ments, etc.) and climate data. For the simulations in this work,
the crop genetic characteristics used were those of the most com-
monly cropped millet landrace (Hainikirey) in the region. APSIM
was parameterized for this cultivar based on detailed phenolog-
ical data collected at ICRISAT Sadoré in 2005 (Akponikpè, 2008).
Sowing and resowing of millet, a common practice in case of
crop failure, were parameterized to mimic common farmer prac-
tices in the area. During each simulation year, millet sowing was
allowed when a total rainfall over 15 mm occurred over three
consecutive days between May 01 and June 30 each year. Only
10 mm was required to initiate sowing between the 1st and 30th
of July if no sowing was possible previously or if the crop sown
previously failed due to severe drought. Crop permanent wilting,
possibly leading to resowing, was reached when the simulated
crop water deficit factor dropped under 0.5 for 15 consecutive
days. No sowing or resowing was allowed after July 30 because
after this date the remaining growing season would inevitably
be too short. Plant density was set to 15,000 plants ha−1, which
is comparable to the densities found in farmer fields in the area
(Payne, 2000).

Initial soil chemical and physical parameterization was based on
literature and published results of previous crop model validation
works with CERES (Fechter, 1993) and APSIM (Akponikpè, 2008).
Initial soil chemical properties were reset at each simulation year.
As the purpose of this study was to assess the contribution of rain-
fall variability to yield variability, no random sources of variability
in soil properties were considered. Furthermore, the parameter-
ization of this random variability would not have been possible
given the available data. However, a non-random source of soil-
related yield variability was integrated in the modeling, i.e., the
fertility gradient around the village. Two scenarios were tested: (1)
no fertility gradient (−FG); in this case, 300 kg ha−1 millet residue
was applied to every pixel, which is representative of the amount
usually found in most farmer fields before planting (Baidu-Forson,
1995), (2) fertility gradient (+FG) around the village: 300 kg ha−1
crop residue plus 3000, 300 or 0 kg ha−1 manure applied when the
simulated pixel is located 0–500 m, 500–2000 m or over 2000 m,
respectively, from the village centre (Fig. 1). Levels of manure appli-
cation were chosen to mimic the existing soil fertility gradient
around villages in the area. Manure nutrient content was 1.0% N
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Fig. 2. Diagram of the combined GIS and modeling approach used to evaluat

nd 0.2% P (mean). Average millet crop residue nutrient content
as 0.74% N and 0.05% P.

Climate data (minimum and maximum temperatures, solar
adiation) were recorded daily over the 6 years by means of a
ampbell CR10 automatic weather station located at the Katanga
illage, approximately 10 km away from Banizoumbou (Fig. 1).
hese data were used to calculate the Priestley–Taylor potential
vaporation and were considered spatially homogeneous. The spa-
ially homogeneous crop genetic properties, temperature and solar
adiation data were combined with the spatially variable rainfall
ata (2 × 6 years) and the fertility gradient in the APSIM model to
imulate millet biomass and grain yield at each of the 2500 pix-
ls (300 m × 300 m size). Each 300 m × 300 m climate pixel of the
imulated area was then subdivided into nine 100 m × 100 m land
enure pixels with equal yield, as simulated by APSIM. The biomass
nd grain yield of a given field was computed as the average value of
ll 100 m × 100 m pixels falling within it. An overview of the sim-
lation approach and its integration with spatial data in a GIS is
resented in Fig. 2.

.4.2. APSIM model evaluation in the Sahel
In order to ensure that the simulated millet grain and total

boveground biomass yields match the agronomic reality in
he Sahel, the APSIM model was tested against data from a
ainfed randomized complete block experiment carried out at
CRISAT, Sadoré under soil and climatic conditions that are sim-
lar to those of the Fakara. The experiment was run during
he 1994 and 1995 cropping seasons, which presented con-
rasting rainfall conditions. The experiment combined, at three
evels each, the application of cattle manure (300, 900 and

700 kg ha−1), millet residue (300, 900 and 2700 kg ha−1) and min-
ral fertilizer (unfertilized control, 15 kg N ha−1 + 4.4 kg P ha−1 and
5 kg N ha−1 + 13.1 kg P ha−1). These rates encompass commonly
ound manure and millet stover rates observed in farmer fields.
etails of this APSIM testing to simulate the millet response to
elation between household fields’ spatial dispersion and agro-climatic risks.

water and nutrient management can be found in Akponikpè et al.
(2006, 2010).

2.4.3. Ground checking in farmer fields
As part of activities unrelated to the present paper, millet yields

were monitored in the fields of two farmers during the 2004 and
2005 rainy seasons in the Banizoubou territory. These fields were
managed by the farmers themselves without any external interven-
tion. Small plots (100–400 m2) were delineated inside 2–3 fields per
farmer and total grain and above ground biomass were measured
at harvest.

2.5. Household field dispersion and agro-climatic risk indicators

2.5.1. Household field dispersion index
We used the index of the spatial dispersion of the fields (ISDF;

[m]) owned by a given household k, defined as the pair-wise aver-
age distance between them, weighted by the product of field areas
(Marinho, 2008):

ISDFk =
∑n

i=1

∑n
j=i+1di,j(si · sj)(∑n

i=1si

)2
(1)

where si and sj are respectively the area of field i and j, and di,j is
the Euclidian distance between the field centroids. ISDF equals zero
for a household owning a single field. ISDF was proven to be more
consistent than the often used Convex Hull index (Bishop, 2007) as
it is sensitive to distance between fields and independent of both
the number of farm fields and the total farm area owned by a given
household (Marinho, 2008).
2.5.2. Agro-climatic risk indicators
Two agronomic risk indices were computed:

1. The inter-annual, standard deviation of millet grain [INST(GY)]
or biomass [INST(BY)] yield, calculated for each household sepa-
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rately. Let Yijk be the grain yield (kg ha−1) of field i of household j
during year k, si the area (ha) of field i and m the number of fields
cultivated by household j, then the weighted average grain yield
in household j during year k is given by:

Yjk =
∑m

i=1siYijk

SJ
(2)

where

Sj =
m∑

i=1

si (3)

is the total area cultivated by household j. The average grain yield
of household j over n cropping years is given by:

Yj = 1
n

n∑
k=1

Yjk (4)

The grain yield INST(GY) index [kg ha−1] for household j is then
given by:

INST(GY)j =

√√√√ 1
n − 1

n∑
k=1

(Yjk − Yj)
2 (5)

INST(BY) [kg ha−1] was calculated in a similar way, replacing
millet grain yield by total aboveground millet biomass (kg ha−1).
The lower the value of INST(GY) or INST(BY), the more stable
grain and biomass yield are over years for a given household.
INST(GY) or INST(BY) are thus indicators of temporal yield stabil-
ity for one household. All other conditions being equal, a higher
temporal variability in yield would be indicative of a higher risk
of obtaining very low yields in some years.

. The inter-annual, standard deviation over years of grain
[DISP(GY)] or biomass [DISP(BY)] yield relative to the average
yield across the village territory. The average yield across the
village territory in year k is given by:

Yk =
∑h

j=1SjYjk∑h
j=1Sj

(6)

where h is the total number of households. The DISP(GY)
−1
[kg ha ] index for household j is then given by:

DISP(GY)j =

√√√√ 1
n − 1

n∑
k=1

(Yjk − Yk)2 (7)

ig. 3. (a) Average variogram model derived for 23 daily rainfall events in 2006 from 66
ver 12 years for approximately 60 rain gauges (ICRISAT network), in Banizoumbou, Nige
est Meteorology 151 (2011) 215–227 219

The biomass yield DISP(BY) [kg ha−1] index is calculated in a
similar way, replacing millet grain yield by total aboveground millet
biomass. The lower the value of DISP(GY) or DISP(BY), the closer the
grain and biomass yield of a given household are to the average vil-
lage scale yield each year. DISP(GY) or DISP(BY) are thus indicators
of yield disparity between households in the territory.

Results were analyzed in terms of the cumulative probabil-
ity density distribution of the two agro-climatic risk indices with
or without consideration of a fertility gradient. Linear regres-
sion analysis between the index of spatial dispersion of the fields
(ISDF) and the agro-climatic risk indices (INST and DISP) was also
performed.

3. Results

3.1. Spatial rainfall, sowing events and millet yields

3.1.1. Annual rainfall spatial distribution
The characteristics of the variogram fitted to the IRD rain gauge

data can be summarized as follows: 12 mm2 sill, a range of 4 km
and no nugget effect (Fig. 3a). A leave-one-out cross validation
of the estimated rainfall vs. predicted rainfall was performed for
the 12 years for each event (Fig. 3b). The estimation of rainfall at
measured locations was rather fair (r2 = 0.39). Several explanations
can be provided for this. First, it has been assumed that the spatial
rainfall pattern of all events can be modeled by the same mean var-
iogram model derived from samples of unknown large population.
This assumption could be refined by considering different models
for different types of rainfall events, but a detailed classification of
the rainfall events is beyond the scope of this study. Second, the
raingauge network used for deriving the variogram model is differ-
ent from the network to which it is applied. Although located at the
same site, this may have an impact on the actual variogram. Third,
it was also assumed that the variogram derived from the 2006 IRD
raingauge network is applicable to the 2000–2005 rainfall series
covered by the ICRISAT network rainfall measurements.

The resulting rainfall maps for the Banizoumbou rainfall dataset
are given in Fig. 4. The household-average annual rainfall ranged
from 395 to 505 mm across the 6 years of observations over the 2
sites (Table 1). Although the CV between rainfall of all households
in the territory in a given year is rather low (4–10%; Table 1), impor-
tant variability of annual cumulative rainfall between households

was found, the difference between wettest and driest households
ranging between 100 and 158 mm for Banizoumbou and 109 and
212 mm for Kodey depending on the year.

However, the spatial variability of rainfall at pixel level for a
given year and site was much larger than the household averaged

rain gauges (IRD network) and (b) leave-one-out cross-validation on daily rainfall
r.
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ig. 4. Spatially estimated rainfall [mm] at pixel level (300 m × 300 m) from 2000 t

ariability. Indeed, the difference between the wettest and driest
ixels (300 m × 300 m) ranged between 197 and 262 mm for Ban-
zoumbou (Fig. 4) and 187 and 265 mm for Kodey (not shown)
epending on the year. In addition, despite the limited range in
he spatially averaged yearly rainfall values, the spatial rainfall pat-
ern varied greatly across years (Fig. 4). At a daily scale, the spatial
eterogeneity was even larger.

able 1
verage [CV, %] rainfall, millet biomass and grain yield per household for the land tenure of
round the village, respectively.

Rainfall (mm) Biomass

−FG

Baniz.a 2000 431 [7] 1777 [25
2001 395 [7] 2594 [11
2002 398 [8] 3031 [6]
2003 505 [4] 1609 [18
2004 395 [7] 2183 [19
2005 445 [5] 2665 [14

Baniz.b 2000 469 [7] 1816 [26
2001 395 [7] 2499 [13
2002 500 [4] 2963 [8]
2003 396 [9] 2378 [4]
2004 474 [6] 2917 [5]
2005 455 [10] 2755 [12

a Land tenure and rainfall data for the Banizoumbou territory.
b Land tenure data from Banizoumbou but rainfall data from another but closeby territ
at Banizoumbou, Niger. The black dot is the centre of the Banizoumbou village.

3.1.2. APSIM model performance
Compared to measurements performed during the on-station
experiment, the APSIM model suitably predicted plant available
water (PAW) (Akponikpè et al., 2010). Depending on the date, the
PAW root mean square error (RMSE) represented between 0.8% and
1.8% of the total PAW over the entire rooting depth (0–1.50 m).
For biomass and grain yield (Fig. 5), the model performance was

Banizoumbou, Niger. −FG and +FG are scenarios without and with fertility gradient

(kg ha−1) Grain (kg ha−1)

+FG −FG +FG

] 1886 [28] 338 [20] 355 [22]
] 2710 [15] 445 [10] 461 [12]

3082 [7] 542 [5] 553 [6]
] 1763 [19] 298 [13] 328 [15]
] 2273 [22] 407 [18] 421 [20]
] 2781 [17] 471 [13] 490 [14]

] 1940 [29] 334 [21] 352 [22]
] 2619 [17] 439 [10] 455 [12]

3063 [11] 521 [4] 534 [6]
2509 [11] 419 [4] 441 [10]
3005 [8] 529 [4] 543 [6]

] 2862 [15] 478 [11] 494 [13]

ory (Kodey).
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Fig. 5. Comparison between observed and APSIM simulated millet grain yield for
an on-station experiment at ICRISAT Sahelian centre. The data cover a range of
manure (0–2700 kg ha−1), crop residue (0–900 kg ha−1) and fertilizer application
rates (0–45 kg N and 0–13 kg P ha−1) and pertain to two years with contrasting rain-
f

F
o

all conditions. Modified from Akponikpè et al. (2010).

ig. 6. Spatially simulated sowing date relative to the first sowing in territory (in bracke
f resowing on a given pixel, the date of the second sowing was considered. The black do
est Meteorology 151 (2011) 215–227 221

relatively good but grain yield tended to be slightly underpredicted
(Akponikpè et al., 2010). The RMSE represented between 20% and
30% of the mean yield, which is the same order of magnitude as
commonly reported coefficients of variation of yields within farmer
fields in the Sahelian Niger (Brouwer et al., 1993). The model was
able to adequately reproduce the average trend of millet grain yield
response to N inputs from manure and fertilizer for low levels of
millet stover mulch, and to predict the overall higher grain yield
observed in 1995 compared to 1994, despite the better rainfall in
1994.

Depending on the year and field, millet grain yields mea-
sured in farmer’s fields at Banizoumbou in 2004 and 2005 varied
from 80 to 900 kg ha−1, which is of the same magnitude as simu-
lated grain yields by the APSIM model (typically 0–1000 kg ha−1).
Direct comparison of these measurements with simulated results
proved unsatisfactory. This can easily be explained by the fact that
some sensitive parameters such as initial soil nitrate content, total
organic carbon content, inert fraction of organic carbon and C/N
ratio of soil organic matter (Akponikpè, 2008) were not measured
but may have differed substantially across fields. In addition, biotic
factors such as pest and disease are not taken into account in APSIM
but may also explain in part the observed yield differences.
3.1.3. Sowing events
Both ground checking households sowed on 19 May and 30 May

in 2004 and 2005, respectively, which agreed with the APSIM sim-
ulated sowing dates. Simulations showed that the date of the first

t) at pixel level (300 m × 300 m) from 2000 to 2005 at Banizoumbou, Niger. In case
t is the centre of the Banizoumbou village.
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ig. 7. Spatially simulated grain yield [kg ha−1] without fertility gradient at pixel lev
f the Banizoumbou village.

owing varied spatially very much between pixels (Fig. 6). The ear-
iest sowing took place on May 05 in 2005 and the latest on July 18
n 2000 and 2002 for the Banizoumbou rainfall dataset. The max-
mum range between the earliest and latest sowing date (at pixel
evel) varied from 21 (2003) to 55 days (in 2002). A resowing was
ecessary in 2000 and 2001 in some parts of the village territory
not shown).

.1.4. Annual biomass and grain yields
At the pixel scale, biomass and grain yields were generally spa-

ially coherent, i.e., the yield of a pixel was closely related to those of
ts neighbours, both without (Fig. 7) or in the presence of a fertility
radient (Fig. 8). Abrupt changes in yield can, however, be observed
n two cases: when there is a difference in sowing date between
wo fields, and at the edge of the fertility zones (Fig. 8). The spatial
tructure of biomass and grain yields were similar, the average coef-
cient of correlation between the two variables was indeed greater
han 0.9 indicating no important variation in harvest index over
he study area. An opposite trend was perceptible when compar-

ng the spatial structure of sowing dates and yields, i.e., late sowing
ended to induce lower yields, and the yield pattern was some-
imes particularly well explained by the sowing date pattern. The
elation between annual rainfall and biomass or grain yields was
ow to moderate. The correlation coefficient between grain yield
0 m × 300 m) from 2000 to 2005 at Banizoumbou, Niger. The black dot is the centre

and annual rainfall varied between −0.20 and 0.30 depending on
the year.

Without fertility gradient, the average, household-level yields
varied between 334 and 542 kg ha−1 for grain yield and between
1609 and 3031 kg ha−1 for biomass, with slightly higher values in
the presence of a fertility gradient around the village (Table 1).
The variability of biomass and grain yields across households was
almost always higher than the variability of rainfall, with a CV rang-
ing from 4% to 26% depending on site and year in the absence of
fertility gradient around the village, with a maximum range from 60
to 466 kg ha−1 for grain yield and 647 to 3200 kg ha−1 for biomass
yield. Taking into account the fertility gradient around the village
tended to increase the maximum ranges and CV (Table 1, Fig. 8).

3.2. Agro-climatic risk indices

The variability of biomass and grain yields was higher between
years within the same household [646 kg ha−1 (18% CV) for
INST(BY) and 103 kg ha−1 (16%) for INST(GY)] than between a

household and the average village-wide yield [359 kg ha−1 (36%)
for DISP(BY) and 56 kg ha−1 (35%) for DISP(GY)] (Fig. 9). INST(BY)
and INST(GY) tended to decrease when taking into account the fer-
tility gradient around the village, whereas those of DISP(BY) and
DISP(GY) tended to slightly increase (Fig. 9).
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ig. 8. Spatially simulated grain yield [kg ha−1] with fertility gradient at pixel level
he Banizoumbou village.

.3. Relation between ISDF and agro-climatic risk indices of
ousehold fields

The values of ISDF ranged between 0.17 and 1.96 km excluding
he households with only a single field (i.e., ISDF = 0). In general, the
gro-climatic risk indices decreased linearly with increasing values
f the ISDF, as illustrated in Fig. 10a and b. The relations between
SDF and INST(BY) or INST(GY) were statistically significant except
or the Kodey rainfall sub-dataset (though all with negative slope;
able 2), revealing that the inter-annual millet yield variability
t household-level tended to decrease with increasing field dis-
ersion. The slope of the regression is rather slight, however. The
resence of a fertility gradient tended to further reduce the slope (in
bsolute terms), i.e., increased field dispersion reduced INST(GY)
r INST(BY) less strongly when a fertility gradient is taken into
ccount. In fact, by introducing a fertility gradient, yield stability
ncreases (lower SD) only for the households with weakly dispersed
elds, as indicated by the lower value of the intercept in the pres-
nce of a fertility gradient as compared to the situation without
ertility gradient. For high levels of ISDF, the two linear regressions
onverge (Fig. 10), which indicates no added value of the fertility
radient scenario in terms of reducing inter-annual yield variability

ompared to the reference situation without fertility gradient.

Similar to the instability index, the linear regressions between
SDF and DISP(BY) or DISP(GY) were all highly significant, with
egative slopes for the two fertility scenarios around the village
Table 2). This indicates that the disparity in millet yields among
× 300 m) from 2000 to 2005 at Banizoumbou, Niger. The black dot is the centre of

households in a given year tended to decrease with increasing spa-
tial dispersion of fields. Taking into account the fertility gradient
tended to increase the slope (in absolute terms), i.e., increased field
dispersion reduced DISP(GY) or DISP(BY) more strongly when a fer-
tility gradient is present. This increase in slope mostly results from
a larger value of the disparity index for households with low field
dispersion, as can be seen from the higher value of the intercept of
the regression. For households with strongly dispersed fields, there
is little difference in the value of the disparity index with or without
fertility gradient.

4. Discussion

The main objective of this study was to evaluate the impact
of spatial rainfall variability on household millet production and
to test the often quoted hypothesis that household field disper-
sion, as observed in the traditional land tenure, helps mitigate
agro-climatic risks in the Sahel. This is made possible through the
availability of a high resolution spatial rainfall dataset and a vali-
dated crop simulation model.

We found that the range of annual rainfall across the territory
was high at pixel level (187–265 mm over 15 km, corresponding

to 12–18 mm km−1 and a CV of 10%) whereas for the aggregated
rainfall at household level, it was 100–212 mm over 15 km or
7–14 mm km−1 and a CV of 4–10% (Table 1). There was a smoothing
effect of spatial variability when aggregating (average) from pixel
to farm field and to household levels. Even higher annual rainfall
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ig. 9. Cumulative probability functions of yield instability and disparity indices fo
ccounting for the fertility gradient (+FG) around the Banizoumbou village or not (−

radients of 42 mm km−1 and 64 mm km−1 were reported by Graef
2000) at the ISC (500 ha) in 1995 and 1996, respectively. The spa-
ial variability of cumulative annual rainfall was lower than the one
t daily level due to a smoothing effect when aggregating from daily
o annual scale.

The range of yields simulated by APSIM is consistent with field
bservations obtained in the Fakara or from an on-station experi-
ent performed under soil and climatic conditions very similar to

hose of the study area. As demonstrated by Akponikpè et al. (2010),
he APSIM model is able to reproduce satisfactorily millet response
o a range of nutrient input levels.

The correlation between the annual rainfall and the yields
biomass or grain) at pixel level was low and depended on the year
nd pixel location (rainfall condition). This is a well-known fact in

he Sahelian environment. From the analysis of 32 years of climatic
ata and crop yields, Popov (1984) found that yield could not be
dequately explained by changes in annual rainfall in the range of
00–1200 mm of annual rainfall. The same low correlation between
nnual rainfall and yield was also reported by De Rouw and Rajot
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ass [INST(BY) (a) and DISP(BY) (b)] or grain yield [INST(GY) (c) and DISP(GY) (d)]

(2004b). Rainfall distribution, sowing conditions and soil fertility
management are to be integrated together to adequately predict
crop yield in the Sahel. Our model simulations showed that the
spatial yield patterns are highly related with the sowing date maps
(Fig. 6). Late sowings, which were delayed by as much as 21–55 days
within the village territory depending on the year, often induced
lower yields due to millet water stress towards the end of the crop-
ping season. Indeed, Sivakumar (1988) showed that the date of
ending of the rainy season is much less variable than the date of
onset, which makes late sowings more likely to be affected by end
of season water and nutrient deficits (Do et al., 1996; Winkel et al.,
1997).

At the pixel level simulated grain and biomass yields were
comparable to published values in the area with and without vari-

ous soil amendments (Bationo and Mokwunye, 1991; Bielders and
Michels, 2002; De Rouw and Rajot, 2004a,b) and, for a given date of
sowing and fertility level, were spatially coherent. The spatial vari-
ability of annual rainfall induced an even greater spatial variability
of millet production. At the household level, the coefficients of vari-
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Table 2
Regression analysis between ISDF (km) and the agro-climatic risk indices [INST(BY), INST(GY), DISP(BY) and DISP(GY); kg ha−1] for the land tenure of Banizoumbou, Niger.
−FG and +FG are scenarios without and with fertility gradient around the village, respectively.

Rainfall data INST(BY) INST(GY)

−FG +FG −FG +FG

Banizoumboua (6 years) Slope −64.5** −52.7* −12.0*** −8.4**

Intercept 686.3*** 657.9*** 110.8*** 103.2***

R2 0.10** 0.06* 0.16*** 0.07**

Banizoumbourb (6 years) Slope −24.4ns −17.5ns −2.3ns −0.7ns

Intercept 508.5*** 492.7*** 81.5*** 77.6***

R2 0.01ns 0.00ns 0.00ns 0.00ns

Banizoumbou (12 years) Slope −50.4*** −42.9*** −8.1*** −5.4*

Intercept 610.8*** 591.9*** 97.5*** 91.7***

R2 0.14*** 0.08*** 0.16*** 0.05*

DISP(BY) DISP(GY)

−FG +FG −FG +FG

Banizoumboua (6 years) Slope −145.2*** −194.6*** −23.3*** −30.8***

Intercept 450.1*** 530.4*** 70.8*** 82.7***

R2 0.41*** 0.24*** 0.46*** 0.28***

Banizoumboub (6 years) Slope −111.4*** −164.1*** −14.5*** −21.3***

Intercept 378.9*** 469.5*** 52.5*** 64.2***

R2 0.30*** 0.15*** 0.26*** 0.16***

Banizoumbou (12 years) Slope −125.0*** −173.1*** −18.6*** −25.3***

Intercept 403.3*** 485.0*** 60.3*** 71.5***

R2 0.50*** 0.22*** 0.51*** 0.25***

ns, not significant.
a Land tenure and rainfall data for the Banizoumbou territory.
b Land tenure data from Banizoumbou but rainfall data from another but closeby territory (Kodey).
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* Probability significant at 0.05.
** Probability significant at 0.01.

*** Probability significant at 0.001.

tion of biomass and grain yields (4–26%) were high and higher
han the CV of annual rainfall (4–10%). This could be ascribed to
he fact that yield is more dependent on daily rainfall distribution
han on the cumulative annual amount, i.e., moving from daily to
nnual scale smoothes in a significant way the rainfall variability.
aking into account the fertility gradient around the village tended
o increase, in a significant way, the upper limit of the ranges and CV
f millet production. Hence, adding a fertility gradient introduced
n additional source of yield variability.

The relations between ISDF and the yield instability indices
NST(BY) and INST(GY) were all significant when considering the
2-year rainfall dataset (Table 2), with negative slopes. This is
vidence that field dispersion does indeed reduce inter-annual
ield variability at household level and hence reduces the risk of
evere household food deficits. However, the slope of the regres-
ions is fairly weak. For instance, the grain yield instability index
INST(GY)) decreases from 97.5 kg ha−1 for households with single
elds (ISDF = 0) to 81.3 kg ha−1 when the ISDF reaches 2 km (12-
ear data, Table 2). In order to better apprehend the impact of this
7% reduction in the instability index, let us consider the aver-
ge household-level yield of 435 kg grain ha−1 irrespective of the
egree of field dispersion (12-year average of the no fertility gradi-
nt scenario; Table 1) and that household-level inter-annual grain
ield is normally distributed. Let us further assume that a yield of
00 kg ha−1 would result in food shortage at the household level.
onsequently, there would be an 8% probability (1 in 12 years) for
rain yields to drop below 300 kg ha−1 for single-field households.
his probability drops to 5% (1 in 20 years) for households with

ighly dispersed fields. Hence, one may conclude that field disper-
ion indeed contributes moderately but significantly to a reduction
n the occurrence of household-level food shortage.

Introducing a fertility gradient reduces the instability index by
2%, from 91.7 kg ha−1 for single-field households to 80.9 kg ha−1
when the ISDF reaches 2 km. Clearly, the more dispersed the fields
of a household, the lower the contribution of the fertility gradient
to a reduction of the instability index.

The disparity index reflects to what extent households differ
from each other in terms of average yield. It may be considered
that a low disparity among households is a desirable situation in
the context of a traditional society resting on subsistence farming.
Indeed, as poor yields are frequently interpreted as not just the
result of a random climatic factor but also as a punishment for some
disrespectful actions, it may be desirable for a household not to
have much worse yields than the average village scale yield. The
disadvantage associated with lower yields than average may offset
any benefits to be drawn from having higher yields than average.

The significant linear regressions between ISDF and DISP(BY) or
DISP(GY) confirm that the more dispersed farm fields are in a given
household, the less its yield is different from the yields of the other
households in the village territory for a given year. Disparity among
households therefore decreases as household fields are more scat-
tered. Introducing a fertility gradient enhances this effect (steeper
slope of the regression). Actually, introducing a fertility gradient
does have little impact on the disparity index for households with
strongly scattered fields, but it enhances rather than decreases dis-
parity among households with little dispersed fields. Indeed, for
single-field households, the disparity index decreases from 71.5 to
60.3 kg ha−1 with and without fertility gradient, respectively. The
increase in disparity in the presence of a fertility gradient may
result from the fact that only few households have fields in the
higher fertility zones. These households would tend to have higher

yields on average, thereby increasing the upper range of predicted
household-level yields and hence the disparity. This effect is much
smaller for large values of ISDF. Indeed, for an ISDF of 2 km, the
disparity index reaches 20.9 and 23.1 kg ha−1 with and without
fertility gradient, respectively. This may be explained by the fact
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hat the high yield of the high fertility fields is diluted by the more
istant, lower fertility fields of the household. When a household
as several fields, including a high fertility one, its mean yield is

ess different from the average yield of all households than if the
ousehold had only one, high fertility field.

Household field dispersion results both from historical reasons
i.e., land inheritance), decisions made by the village chief when
ewcomers or villagers ask for more land, and arrangements among

armers (different types of leasing). The latter provides farmers
ith the most leverage to ensure proper field dispersion, although
resumably village chiefs may also avoid attributing large tracts
f land in one block to a single household. Because agriculture is
ot mechanized in the Fakara, i.e., sowing, weeding, manuring and
arvesting are done by hand, field dispersion is not a costly strat-
gy. Indeed, except for sowing which involves the entire household
nd can be done very fast (in theory, several fields in one day), other
asks require several days per field to be completed. Hence, walking
r carrying manure to several smaller fields rather than one single
eld, all fields being located at the same distance from the village,
oes not imply additional waste of time. Obviously, it is preferable
o have a closeby field rather than a faraway field, but as the land
creage close to the village is by definition very limited, most farm-
rs will need to combine closeby fields with more distant fields to
atisfy their production requirements. At the current stage of agri-
ultural development, field dispersion therefore implies few, if any,
isadvantages.

. Conclusions

We combined GIS information, spatially distributed rainfall
ata, fertility management information and a process-based plant-
rowth model to evaluate a traditional strategy of nigerien farmers
or agro-climatic risk management. This analysis was made possible
hanks to the availability of a dense rain gauge network moni-
ored continuously over several years. The main outcomes of this
ork are the following: (1) the spatial variability of annual rainfall

nduces an even higher spatial variability of millet production, both
t pixel and household levels; (2) the fertility gradient around the
illage increases the millet yield variability between households in
given territory; (3) the more dispersed the farm fields of a given
ousehold are, the less its yield is different from the village-level
verage millet yield in a given year; (4) field dispersion moder-
tely but significantly increases the inter-annual yield stability in a
ousehold, thereby reducing the probability of occurrence of severe

ood shortages; (5) the presence of a fertility gradient has a simi-
ar effect, but only for households with weakly scattered fields. Our
ndings should be confirmed by further research using longer term
patial rainfall data. Furthermore, the analysis may be refined by
mproving the spatial rainfall analysis. In the mean time, it is advis-
ble that any land reforms in the area take account of this traditional
limate risk mitigation strategy.
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